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Portland and Vernon Due will be' 24 feet high at the highest
poit.CORNHUSKERS FACE

feet by 357 feet, and it will have 74t
pens sixTy eight feet in size. The
aisles will be six feet wide and theSport Calendar TouayTo Get Boot From Coast

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.drivewavs eifjht feet. The bildinBIG GAME SATURDAY

ASKS $30,000 AS

BALMFOR HEART

Says Husband is Dangerous
Man Because He Drives

Auto Much Too

Fast.

Flfld Trial Annual triaU of National
Beagle club bog-I- at Aldlr, Va. Thirteenth
American VMil Futurity, at Sparta, 111. An-
nual trlali of National Capital club, at lirad-le- y

Willi, Md.
.Hhootinr Annual meeting of the Inter-

ning Aiwoclatlon for (he Kncouragement of
Trapahooting, at New lork.s

DOPE GIVES OMAHA
,

EDGE0N LINCOLN

Central High Eleven Boasts
240 Points and Uncrossed

Goal Line ; State Title
at Stake.

Lincoln aund Omaha Central High,

Wanted IS Salespeople
to Sell Shoes at

Seeding Gridiron Results in

Many Cripples for Nebraska,
m and Team Suffers During

Whole Season.

The problem of the Pacific Coast
league's makeup next season appears
difficult of solution At a recent spec-
ial meeting of the league magnates a
half hearted attempt wa9 made to
vote Portland out of the league, and
Salt Lake and Vernon were also
unofficially scheduled to go.

But when Judge W. W. McCredie,
owner of the Portland franchise, said
that the ousting of Portland would
be one of the best things that ever
happened to that team, the other mag-
nates did not press the matter. Port-
land is known to be a pretty consist-
ent money getter.

However, wiseacres figure that the
makeup of the 1918 league might be
something like this: San Francisco,
Oakland, Sacremento, Salt Lake,
Fresno and Los Angeles.

T'nrtlanrt ihrAr av ' ia disrnntpntert.

for this game but will be in the Sioux
Falls fray. Crowell is practicing in
Sutton's place but the final lineup is
yet uncertain. The probable lineup
with, the weights are as follows:

CENTRAL HIGH LINCOLN HIGH
Player Wt. Poitlon Wt Player
Seotk ..141 L. E. 130..... Roberta

bitter rivals for a decade, tangle to-

morrow on the Creighjon gridiron to
decide the state interscholastic title.

Payfter ....164Each school has a team combining L. T.
L. O.

C
R. O.
R. T.
R. E.

Crowell . ..16S
Moser 168
A. Logan ...151
Schafer ....170
Caraon .....ISO
Maxwell ....146

speed, weight and team work. The
two teams are evenly matched in ev-

ery department save that Lincoln is

143 Lau
145 Powers
HO... McOlaaaon
1(6 Morrli
180 Jrlunn
136 Stoll
140 Lamb
166..., Moore(c)
136...... Mocket
1SS.. Cyprcanson

Q. B.
T. Logan ..142 L. H. B.reported to lack perfection in the

BIG SlrtOE SALE
I ' 1512 Qouglas Street

. irnirwrnCTrr

C. Smith (c)14 R, H. B.
Noble ......168 F. B.open game that Milligan's lads posand is bound to go, while Vernon IsJ

sess. Lincoln, on the other hand, is
seported to have developed line 150.Average 153 Average
plunging game that rivals a European
"tank" in effectiveness. Although
local fans favor Omaha to gather in
the honors, Lincoln is just as confi-

dent for victory.
The local team has the advantage

from the viewpoint of comparative

said to be a "white elephant, finan-

cially. However, Vernon gives Los
Angeles continuous base ball and
holds a position of strategic im-

portance on that account.
Sacremento has an actual request

before the house for another team In
the league. Bib business men of that
city are behind the move for a club,
and th Sacremento 'fans mount their
chairs at the mere suggestion that a
team might be brought to the capital.
Fresno, which sported a Coast league
team in years gone by, has made no
formal request, but has its ear to the

exingotnscores. The boys from the hill have
500

Rooms

Fireproof"
European

totaled 240 points this season and
havebut three points against them,

Marie Zahnow, suing her husband,
Robert, for divorce, wants $30,000 ali-

mony to salve her wounded feelings
for being left standing on the street
corners in Omaha while her husband
went into the saloons in imbibe. Also
he hit her on the head with the broom,
she says, and cruelly mistreated her
in other ways and humiliated her be-

fore the children and neighbors.
Zahnow is a wealthy farmer living

near West Point, Neb. His farm, ac-

cording to he petition, is worth $60,-00- 0

and he receives $15,000 apnual in-

come. But he is a dangerous man to
live with, she avers. He was in the
habit 6f driving nine miles homeward
bound in 13 minutes, among other
things.

The limit was reached, she said on
the witness stand Wednesday, when
he made a slurring reference to wo-
men who wore high heeled shoes at
the Sunday dinner table, well know-
ing that she, his wife, did in fact wear
such high heeled shoes. This was too
much. She declared she would leave
him. He broke the dishes and sec-
onded the motion, and she left. Judge
Day is looking into the matter.

r
Contract for Big Swine Barn
To Asmacher, Lincoln Builder

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln, Nov. 7. (Special.) W. J.

Asmacher of Lincoln has been award-
ed the contract for the erection of the
new swine barn at the state fair
grounds by the board, the bid, being
$72,545. This is the second big build-

ing which this firm will build, the
other being the big agricultural hall
erected three ye&s ago.

The swine barn will be of all steel
and concrete construction except the
roof, which will be of asphalt. The
dimensions of the barn will be 241

HOTEL
CHICAGO

Lincoln, Nov. 7. (Special.) A lit-

tle oversight last summer and an ex-

ceedingly bad run of luck has cost
the Cornhusker foot ball squad the

largest hospital squad it has ever ex-

perienced in one season and put a

championship squad in the hole. Fac-

ing the Missouri game next Saturday,
and an even harder battle with the
Jayhawkers a week later, the Huskers
are going to hustle if they succeed in

mustering up an eleven of first string
men. The Misouri Valley champ!

crown is in the balance.
But to gd back to' the oversight on

the part of the Nebraska management
which is costly so dearly in past sea-
sons it has always been customary
to sod the gridiron early in the sum-

mer so that the playing field will be
in fair condition for scrimmage and
the season's game. The Husker man-

agement yielded to the impulse to
save money last summer and instead
of sodding, thought by seeding the
field it would be covered with a solid
turf by fall. The summer was hot
and dry, the gass failed to grow and
when the foot ball squad returned to
practice insthe fall, the gridiron was
as hard as concrete.

. Starts in Crippled Condition.
From the onset of the season Ne- -

' braska had more than her share of
cripples and the Notre Dame game,
the first hard contest which the Husk-
ers faced, put the team completely
oc edge. Practically half of the reg-
ulars were in the hospital and it was
necessary to enter the Michigan game,
the first hard contest which the Husk-
ers faced, put the team completely
oc edge. Practically half of the reg-
ulars were in the hospital and it was
necessarjr to enter the Michigan
game, greatly weakened as a result

Foot ball fans here are not inclinedt to attach all blame on the poor condi

1

a field goal by Oswald of South High.
Their goal has not been crossed this
season. The Capital City lads have
amassed only 87 counters and have
allowed their goal to be crossed four
times by East Dcs Moines.

The two second teams will stage

pipe line, ancLwill doubjless be heard
from "when the time is ripe"

Nebraska Aggie Eleven

Late Results Favor "Wets"
In Heated Ohio Election

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 7. The wet
and dry fight in Ohio seesawed here
today and through a disclosure of a
mistake alleged to have been made in
the Hamilton county tabulation, the

forces claimed the
lead tonight by a majority of approxi-
mately 7,000 votes with 246 precincts
yet to fate heard from.

Much of election night the drys
were in the lead. The wets forged
ahead in their turn and kept at it for
hours though their .advantage steadily
dwindled and at noon tdday the drys
overtook them. With more than 1,000
apparent majority the drys were
bombed from their hard-wo- n trench
by the report of the mistake. The
bomb was exploded by H. L. Gibson,
manager of the wets In the Ohio
campaign, who asserted than an error
which cost, the wets 10,000 votes had
been discovered in the Hamilton
county (Cincinnati) tabulation.

It was not long before the assertion
of the weat leader1 was verified by a
member of the board of elections..

a curtain raiser. The Lincoln secondsPossesses Clean Slate
Lincoln, Nov. 8. The Nebraska

have a clean record but the Omaha
reserves will give them the old fight

MICHIGAN BOULEVARD AT 22D STREET

You traveling men, merchants, manufac-
turers, tourists, coming. td Chicago,, why ,

pay high prices just to be in tle Loop?
STAY AT THE LEXINGTON-SA- VE MONEY

Noted for Large, Well Furnished Room
and Good Service At Moderate Charges.

and hope to come off victors.Aggies foot ball team so far this sea-
son has not lost a came. Un October
23 Uniyersity Place- - was played to. a

bchool spirit is at its highest pitch
in both schools and tickets are, being
bought in large quantities by business
men and alumni. Central hopes that
her two teams together will run up
56 points. "Chuck" Morearty was an

score of 0 tot), on October 26 T air-bu- ry

was defeated, 26 to 6, and on
November 2 the David City High
school was defeated, 13 to 10. Friday
the team will play Beatrice high, No-

vember 16 University Place, and No-

vember 23 Nebraska City. The
Thanksgiving game at Norfolk will
conclude the season.

unexpected speaker at the mass meet-

ing, yesterday at which the pupili
showed enough spirit to send any
team to victory.

Ten minutes from the center of the Loop by
street cars passing the'' door, convenient
to depots, 3 popular price restaurants.

ROOMS $1.50 A DAY UP
CHARLES McHUGH, President.

button and Harper are Ineligible

Girl Makes Unparalellcd With the BowlersSwim Across Golden Gate
SHBnBJBBJSSSn

San Francisco, Cal., Nov, 7. For
tKe first time in the swimming history
of ttye Pacific coast? a woman swam
a round trip course across the Golden

UKKATER OMAHA.
rOWELL SUPPLY CO.

lit 2d. Sd. Tot.
Baker 170 161 190 642
Bland ......161 163 186 611
Broadbent ..III 136 144 408 Mix thoughtOUon A... .146 183 151 40

Oate today. She was Miss Hazel Cun-

ningham, an old nurse. Her
time was one hour, 35 minutes and 25
seconds. The course each way was
seven-eight- of a mile.

McCoy 171 160 176 4(7
0 '

I .

The swim was unofficial but had the
Totata 771 813 847 1448

WASHINGTON SHIRT CO.'
let. 3d. 3d, Tot.

tion, or tne held, nowever. The Jinx
lias 'judsucd Stewart's men with a
perservance never before exhibited.
Luck has played fully as potent a
part as the poor condition of the field
in putting the Nebraska squad at a
fearful, disadvantage.

The Missouri game next Saturdayn viewed 'with real alarm in the
Husker camp. The Tigers have been
pointing for Nebraska with a reckless
disregard of results in other games.Threeof the Misouri squad who have
been out of the game for practicallythe entire season will be in the lineup
when the whistle blows next Satur-
day. '

Dohson, the Huskier ofot'ball star,who has developed into a bearcat at

sanction, of the Pacific coast athletic

Harrison ....155 201 158 (14
Howard 171 149 193 (12
Hansen 188 210 137 (36
K. Sclple....226 177 205 607

Totals.... .894 918 860 2672

KOREY & H'KENZIE.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.

London 175 161 137 473
Amsden 180 160 165 (05
Kent 183 162 161 495
Zarp 183 203 156 (43
Schoeftman ..185 191 164 (40

'
Totals 905 877 773 2555

CENTRAL FURNITURE CO.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot,

Malloy 187 158 1(6 (Of
Kenner ....171 186 168 (15
Hansen ....213 162 173 638
Jarosh 148 218 172 638
Neale '......184 193 121 (06

Totals.... .903 907 788 2598

Koran ......tt 158 173 (2(
Stun ...... ,.196 1(6 184 (36

Totalf. ....862 827 873 2661
BEVO.

1st. 3d. 3d. Tot.
Shaw ..,...,168 153 161 483
Chandler ...147 165 134 446

Muraaky .,..116 168 176 449
Maurer 201 181 230 602'
Huntington .187 200 15.7 (44

Totala..:.'.82 8(8 847 2623
MURPHY DID ITS.

let. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Hathaway ..1(8 164 167 489
Brannlan ...168 143 176 475
Swoboda ....137 169 147 443
C. Bland 206 167 171 644
Wartchow ?. 171 160 (12

'Totals... .828 814 821 2463
f BANKERS REALTY.

1st. &r 3d. Tot.
R. flclple....l65 181 168 (04

with smokingassociation. ' Leplnakl ....181 171 183 (34
167 177 163 607

Olson ......163 126 161 448
Hamrratrom 198 164 167 460Refuse to Sell Player . Toman .,..19J 1(0 164 (07

4For Large Sum Drafted
There is some snickerintr in the In

Totatt.,...841 T88 837 1466
BOOJFT'S TENTS.

. 1st. 3d. 3d. Tot.
ternational league over the loss of Martin .....167 161 180 623

8ingar 178 166 161 (06Jack Bentley by the Baltimore club Coleman ....ill 1(7 176 (43to the Uoston Ked Sox in the draft.
During the sale period Jack Dunn was.

eiimauinK me line, was lata up last
night, but should be in fair shape t6
start. Otoupalik had no chance of

j starting and Captain Shaw was m
sounded on what he would rake for
Bentley. He wanted $7,500 and two
or three players to boot. No deal was
made, but the Ked box put in a draft
and got the man.

1
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Sixteen Bowling Alleys

In Tourney at New York
Sixteen bowling alleys of New York

EH? 8fliMf! 'BARID& 11
City and vicinity will conduct matches
in the annual easternindividual cham-
pionship tourney noV in progress.
Many of the most expert bowlers are
among the contestants. - -

sucn condition that Stewart wanted
to hold-- him for the Kansas game and
shift Hubka from end to tackle.
Hubka is a natural tackle of great
power and the shift would not have
weakened ffie line. Riddell will not
be in(shape to play end against Mis-
souri, so Stewart had shifted Kelloggfrom the backfield to the wing. The
shift has been upset .because Hubka
was taken ill. .
to add to the distress, McMahon, who
was slightly injured' last i week was
hurt again last night, and may not
be in ten lineup. '",

With a hospital squad' of full ca-

pacity, the gloom hangs thicker than
a Loudon log over the Cornhusker
camp.
Hard Battle Expected With Missouri.

Owen Frank, who scouted the
Tigers Saturday, said Missouri had
a stronger team than Iowa and the
southerners were not showing their
full strength with ihrfr nf th K.cf

GO STOCKBenner Divorce Finally
Allowed on Third Petition

Happy Theodora Van Wyck Ben
ner, daughter of former United
States Senator Van Wyck from Ne-

braska, was granted a divorce in
Judge Day's" court from Fernando W.
Benner, New York real estate op

i612 Harney Street
Continues

BUILDERS' HARDWARE v

50-of- f

FLAT HEAD BRIGHT SCREWS

men on the sidelines. Dr. Stewart Mlerator wnom she married in wew
York in 1912. She is given the custody
of their son, Van Wyck
Benner, whom, her petition alleges,
she has supported and educated out
of her own estate.

V

Says a great educator, "The efficient man
is the man who thinks for himself, and is

capable of thinking long and hard. '

When that type of man smokes, he is

careful to select a cigar that will give
him pleasantness rather than heaviness.

In "a light-heart- ed Havana" he is quite
likely to find the flavor and the mildness

that for him constitute pleasant smoking.

was at Lawrence inspecting the Jay-
hawkers and he reported that Kan-
sas had a powerful eleven. . Jay Bond,
who is now 'in charge of the squad
since Olcott joined the military, con-
tended himself with keeping every-
thing covered up and the Kansans
were willing to accept a small score
while they played a ountinsr tame.

Mrs. Benner has tried twice pre
viously to free herself from her New 70 off,York husband, but failed because her
period of residence here was insuffi-

cient to give the courts juisdiction.The Jayhawkers have- - a big team, he
She alleged that Mr. Benner was
guilty of humiliating her and treat

LITTLE TOM
Tom Moore

quality in a 5c size.

said, ana wilt probably outweigh the
HuskersC '

The officials for the Missouri game
have been selected. F. E. Birch, ex- -

BRASS SCREWS

(Gross Lots)
45 off

MACHINE BOLTS

ing her with discourtesy, lhe case
has been in progress since the latter
part of May of this year. vEarlham, will be referee: I. G. Reed.

umpire and John L.

IuruTitn, uraKe, neaa linesman ana
timekeeper. ;

.Students here are planning a big 35 ol
excursion to Kansas a week from
next Saturday, with a liberal sprint TOMling of business men. Ollie Palm, a A Large Lot of Hinges 50 off

Leg and Cap Screws Greatly ReducedCornhusker booster, is arranging the
Kansas excursion for the business
men.; Profiting by their Michigan ex-

perience, full plans have been com- -
( HAVANA, Fl LLED ) .

.

CIGAR TEN CENTSj pie ted to take the band along. CLAREDGB! Notre Dame Man to Coach v All Fixture: Host Be Sold Regardless oi

Whtl They Are narili
, h Purdue's Floor Quintet Arrow) Justin J. Maloney of Crawfordsville. UTTLE TOMiiind., is the new basket ball coach of

X Purdue university. He succeeds
Rothaabarf A Schloaa, Kansas City. Local Trad Supplied by Branca Housa, 1715 Douglas St., Omahas Ward Lambert, now ia the military

! service. Maloney is a graduate of
Notre Dame and lias been practicing Ustavsnvvtlaw in


